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of Miss Loring, of Boston. Already there are four Japanese cadets
at the Annapolis Naval Academy.

Quetelet's statistios cf crime in France and England show that,j
in the former country, out of one bundred criminals, sixty-one could1
net read or write, twenty-seven could read inperfectly, and onlyi
tweive could read and write well. In England, tbirty-six could not -
read at ail, sixty-cne couid read and write imperfectly, and onyiy
tbree couid resd and write weil.

Father Secchi communicates te Les Mondes the particulars of a
violent solar explosion on the evening of the 7th cf July. Tie
internai movements cf the incandescent vapors were se intense that
the luminous clcuds were seen te change form rapidly, their heigbt
being six times greater than tbe eart's diameter. The eruptionl
continued about two heurs, On the same date, an aurora borealis
was seen at Madrid and in many other parts of Europe, and the
magnetic perturbations were very violent at ail the observatciies.

Brain-work cests more food than band-werk. Accordingte careful
estimates and analyses cf the exeretiens, tbree heurs of bard sutdy
wear eut the body more tban a wheole day cf severe physical labor.
Another evidence of the cost cf brain-work is obtained frem the fact
thnt, theugh the brain is enly cne-fortietb the weig't cf the body, it
receives about ene-fifth cf ail the bleod sent by the beart into tbe
system. Brain-workers therefore require a more liberal supply of
food, and richer food, than manuat laborers.

On the 8th cf February, 1875, the University cf Leyderi will
celebrate iLs tbree hundrettu year. On that day Mr. Martinus Nytioff,
beekselier, cf the Hague, will pubiish the roll cf mombers cf the
University, from its foundation te tîhe present time. The book will
form a handsome double-cclumned quarto, and wiii ho accempanied
by an aiphabetical idex cf names.

Scot land.-E fforts arelbeing made for the promotion cf science and
art instruction in Scottand. The local papers report a series cf
ineetings in the large tcwns, which appear te bave been very success-
fui. Mr. Buckmaster bas fercibly .pcinted eut wbat is required in
the education cf working men and their employers ; lnstead cf teach-
ing beys abstractions and metaphysicai ideas, as if they were ail te
be parishministers, tbey must be taugbt things. A kncwiedge cf the
Iaws and properties cf matters, by wbich the earth is subjugated te
cur use, is the proper education cf men wbo bave te work on matter.
Severaillcal committees have been appcinted to Co-eperate with the
Science and Art Department In premcting scientille instruction in
Scetiand.

A work cf much interest to teachers and advanced students is
Professer Hallowell's Il Geometrical Analysis." The ieading featu-
res cf this book are, the construction and solution of varicus geeme-
tricai problems frem analysis, by geemetry, algebra, and the diffe-
rential calculus; the geometrical construction of aigebraic equations;
and a mode cf constructing curves cf the higher erder by means of
peints. Each problem is irst anaiysed, thon ccnstructed, demons..
trated, and the mothed cf calculation by plane trigcncmetry clearly
indicated. The value cf the systemu bore presented and rendered
availahie for bcth teachers and pupils can scarcely be overestimated,
especially when we consider tbe admirable mental discipline which
resuits from the use cf the analytic metbod in any scientific study.

A Vienna contemporary speaks of an encouragimg phenomencn In
the promotion cf practical education. Tbe Society cf Stenegrapby
in Austria bas opened a ccmpetitien ini shorthand-writing te, the
pupils cf the middie-ciass scoels in Vienna. It appears frcm th is
and many others matters that in Austria as weil as in the German
Empire time is looked upon as meney. In Beigium aise the practice
cf shorthand-writing bas cf late been strcngiy reccmmended as a
useful branch te be added to the curriculum of schciastic instruction.

According te the census cf 1870, the total number cf scboois in
the United States .vas1141,629 were maies, and 127,713 females.
The total number cf pupils was 7,209,938, 3,621,996 being maie, and
3,587,942 female. The total inceme cf ail tbe scbOcis was $96,404,-.
726, cf whicb $3,663,785 came from endewmcnts, $6 1,746,039 frem
taxation, and $29,992,902 from ail other sources, including tuition.
The total income repcrted is nearly three tîmes that fer 1860, and
nearly six, times that for 1870. It is considered quite impossible
that there should have been any such increase; and the apparent
augmentation is, without doubt, referabie te a failure on the part cf
the fermer census officiais te secure complete returns. 0f the total
nuniber of scboois meported, the public sehools were 127,059, classi-
cal, professional, and technical, 2545, and others, 14,024. The total
number cf teachers in the public sebocis was 183,198 ; and ln the
ciassical, professionai, and tecbnical, 12,767. The number cf pupils
in the latter class was 245,190, and in the Public sobools, 6,228,069.

The London School Board Chronicle, speaking cf Mr. Walford's
"Juvenal," the most recently issued volume of that entertaining

sbries, Il Ancient laseics for Engiish ]Readers," compares it 'te Mr,
Ti. codore Martin's I" carming Hocrace," cf the same collection, and
ad, " We like the divisions igtO wbiçl Mr, Wa1fo0xIbas nrranged

the treatment cf bis dificult subject, wherein bc (liscusses th 00
interesting points in the life cf Juvenai, compares Hlorace and UY
nai as satirists, pictures in celors neither toc strong nor tOO
the moral phenoinena cf imuperiai Reine as it ap)peared inJI'
niai's time, as weil as its philesopmy and religion (if su'l
tLition cf the gressest and atheism cf the. most pronounced'
racter may se be called> ; and delîghts us with a revi 10

Lthe state cf literature and the condit ion cf the literali in the
rial city." In concluding its criticismi, the ChironicleremarksdI~
cannot part from Mr. Walford~s littie bock wiflmcut acknoWe cb
that we have iearncd mucm from ils pages, aud bave been
cbarmed by a work that wiIl add conisiderably te the reputatio~
one cf the mest mature and most accompiisbcd- Latin sehelirs
among us." uria~

The London Scbool Board is stili activelv engaged in O o
the dimensions cf existing sckool-rooms, and bas just sent eut foe
te scbools recently examined by tice inspectorate and judgcd 111
cient, requesting the managers te iniprove te tcacbing fle
such schools, and so enable threni te keep lown tu e rates.TIïe
cnly beeni the case wherc the buildings have heem judgcd 5sel
for schoci purposes. tbt

Three prîzes have been placed by the Jeiners' Compan y te.
disp-osai cf the Birkbeck Literary and Scientific Institution foro
encouragement cf techuical education. The saine compa1YS,,oa
pieased last vear te preseat two prizes for a similar purpoe- t#d
its foundation, in 1823, Lime Birkbeck Institution bas continOd bt$
impart instruction* in flhc arts and sciences. In so cling lI0
carried eut the design of its beneve lent fo)uniler-, Dr Birkbeckeei
efforts in this respectw~ili ho remembered by rnanly. The i
bopes that ma.ny other cf the City companies wvill bc led te f0o 0
the steps of tic Joiners' Company by iastituting prizes for
extension cf technical educatien.

The principie that iL is lawful te lcarn from the enenmy see 9b
have been adopted in France. Compuisory drill for sel)oolboy*stbe
been introduced, and the encmy's language is to ho taugh&
Poiytechnic Institutions and the military sch cl cf St. Cyr. 8 1 00
the Ist January, 1873, lectures at both establisiment in Glerfl1
te be given.

Drawing bas been adcpted as a brancb cf instruction il1
departments cf the Public Sehools cf' Piladeiphia, excCPt ~
Primary, and in this departmnent iL xviii be, langht as a lif8 'ef
course. This is ccnsidered by the friends cf education in th8t cl
very gratifying step in advance.

0f Schoolmnastcrs now BRisheops.-Oft' e famous men of 0 4
now living, who were formeriy schocliaaiers, are thc Archbi 'bo
Canterbury, wrco was master cf Rugby, the Bisliop cf Lonideo'gi,
was master cf Isiington School, and Lime Bisi.op cf Lincoln, Wl'0

master cf Harrow. (XIWJI
Don. Ia the middle ages the professors of tic UniversityOf 11

were called Il Doininus," or"I Don." In tic case cf Lime t1,P
professer whose namne is-known to seholars as I Duns Scotu1! -h".
tiLle was cf course conferred, and(l Uc opirohicus name, Fi
came into use somewhat on the lucus a non lucendo Plc
Hence the common tcrni"I dunce." e

O4ford.-Tbe ncbleman's gown, and the goid I" tuft"
veivet cap wbich was formerly %wrn bv peers' sons at Ox-ford, me
a thing of the past; the Il genltleman commoner's " siik oIe-
is ail but extinet in Lme Uuiversitv, and quite extinct a t ef
Cburch, where it formeriy prcvailed most c'xtensivcly. s«i, lG
sign cf the increasing Il liberty, cquality, and fraternrity
mark the present age? i

An exeriment in Saxon y-A novel and mest interesting elL
ment in the fild cf elementary instruction bas just been reolig~t

upon in Saxeny. ilitherto, as everywhere else, se in tinat 50heiM
h ighly-developed kingdom, the ycutb cf the lower orders, u1P01cit
apprenticed te a trade, have been left at liberty te forget the1 toi
they bave learned at sehool. Attendance at Sunday schI'D0.0.
evening instruction provided by Lime State and charitablesOf
was perfectly eptiena i. By a aw just passedthbis liberty 1 5 5brl.-e
and compulscry attendance at evening sehools cxacted' for' a Pe 00b
c f three years. This is the tirst time, ifw~e are net mistakli, '
annals cf the world, that an attempt bas been made by a St8t
extend the education cf the humblest classes beyond the 10;jf0.
rudiments, and after they bave entered upon thme busine'ss O 6
Saxony, already Lihe best taugbt portion cf Germany, wilil by t

law be moré than ever in advanceocf ber sister States. bl
Schooldayls and Festivals in Switzerlandl.-Tl:.e festival; " 9

sdays cf a Swvitzer arc connected with bis le at scimool. d;
is made the pretext for a feast. ()n gcing to school ther' i1 5'8
on leaving scbeol Lucre is a feast ; at every stage of' l!s adbel
there is a feast, There is a vacation féast, assenmbling fe - aSt çl
a PeW te4oher ÇoMes there is a féast, and whem: a t(,tcbOJ
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